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ANGLISS RESTAURANT 
FUNCTION PACK 2022.

ROOM INCLUSIONS
Projector and screen

Lectern with microphone

Stage

Laptop

DVD Player 

Stereo System (compatible to USB and iPod)

FUNCTION SESSIONS
Lunch:  12.00pm to 2.30pm

Dinner:  7.00pm to 9:30pm

ABOUT US  
The Angliss Restaurant provides a bright modern venue within an exciting training environment for our students, offering  
the flexibility of a la carté dining or function service. The Angliss Restaurant is the venue for any special occasion.

 

WHAT WE OFFER
The Angliss Restaurant offers a seated format with full table service or stand-up function format with cocktails and canapés. 

Format Minimum 
no. of guests*

Maximum  
no. of guests

Seated 40 130

Standing 50 250

* Minimum number for exclusive private use of the Angliss Restaurant
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SEATED EVENTS

Lunch Price

Entrée & Main $27pp

Main & Dessert $27pp

Entrée, Main & Dessert $32pp

3 x Canapés, Main & Dessert $32pp

3 x Canapés, Entrée, Main & Dessert $38pp

Dinner Price    

Entrée & Main $37pp

Main & Dessert $37pp

Entrée, Main & Dessert $45pp

3 x Canapés, Main & Dessert $45pp

3 x Canapés, Entrée, Main & Dessert $52pp

Additional (Shared Platters)   

Roasted baby carrots, creamed almond harissa $4pp  

Rocket and radicchio salad, salted ricotta, caramelised walnuts $4pp  

Zucchini, pine nuts, currants and feta $4pp  

Fat chips, garlic oil, rosemary $4pp  

Cheese platter $5pp

Antipasto platter $6pp

Seated event prices includes tea & coffee. 

Please note that 7 business days’ notice is required to accommodate special dietary requirements, including vegetarian requirements. 
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LOCATION
Angliss Restaurant 
550 Little Lonsdale Street 
Melbourne, VIC 3000

Phone:  (03) 9606 2108 
Email:  goodfood@angliss.edu.au

PUBLIC TRANSPORT
Train: 

The closest train stations are Flagstaff and 
Southern Cross. Interstate and regional trains 
depart from Southern Cross Station. 

Tram: 

Suburban trams as well as the City Circle free 
tram stop directly outside the Institute on La 
Trobe Street.

For further information visit

www.vline.com.au   
www.metrotrains.com.au  
www.metlinkmelbourne.com.au

LA TROBE ST

SOUTHERN 

CROSS

STATION

LONSDALE ST

LITTLE LONSDALE ST

LITTLE BOURKE ST

LITTLE COLLINSST

SPENCER ST

KING ST

W
ILLIAM  ST

COLLINS ST
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MENU 

ENTRÉE - Select 1 item

Green pea and ham soup, crème fraiche, crispy ham hock (NF)

Grilled octopus, chorizo, potato, squid ink (GF DF NF)

Seared coriander crusted beef sirloin, Thai green paw paw and bean shoot salad (GF DF NF) 

Steamed wagyu beef and bamboo dumplings, black vinegar and chilli (DF NF)

Risotto with Duck confit and chorizo ragout  (DF NF)

MAIN - Select 2 items 

Slow roasted sirloin, smoked potato puree, red onion fondue, red wine jus (DF NF)

Grilled chermoula chicken, hummus, spicy eggplant relish, pomegranate molasses (GF DF NF) 

Smoked cauliflower, chipotle black beans, chickpea chips (DF NF V)

Crispy skinned blue eye, shaved cuttlefish, coconut curry, jasmine rice (GF DF NF)

Grilled harissa lamb rump, freekah ragout, smoked yoghurt (NF)

DESSERT - Select 1 item

Chocolate mousse, berry salad, strawberry sorbet (GF DF NF)

Pistachio cake, orange curd, burnt honey ice cream 

Mango parfait, champagne & mango consommé, chocolate pistachio tuille (GF)

Peanut butter mousse, banana, cacao nib coulis 

Chocolate and salted caramel tart, licorice ice cream, chocolate pistachio tuille (NF)

(GF) Gluten Free; (DF) Dairy Free; (NF) Nut Free; (V) Vegetarian
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6 BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Cash Bar

Allow your guests to choose from our extensive beverage 
selection, which they can purchase throughout the function.

Bar Tab   

A bar tab can be set at the commencement of your function 
with a specified limit or amount in mind that you feel 
comfortable with spending. This can be reviewed as your 
function progresses and increased if need be. However,  
we will always ensure that you are in control of the amount 
throughout the function. At any point, you are welcome 
to turn the bar into a cash bar so your guests can purchase 
their own drinks.

On Consumption Charge 

Charged on consumption, similar to a bar tab however 
generally there is no specified limit or amount set. You will be 
charged for the total amount of beverages consumed during 
your function. You may decide on what type of beverages are 
made available to the guests.

Hourly Packages

Our beverage packages have been designed for those who wish 
to have a more controlled offering outside a bar tab, offering 
 1 to 3 hour of Standard or Premium packages. 

STANDARD BEVERAGE PACKAGE 
Standard Beverage Package

1 Hour  $14 pp

2 Hours $25 pp

2.5 Hours $28 pp

3 Hours $31 pp

Standard Beverage Package

Angove Stonegate Chardonnay Pinot Noir

Angove Stonegate Sauvignon Blanc

Angove Stonegate Cabernet Sauvignon 

Carlton Draught 

Foster’s Light Ice 

Soft drinks and juices  

CANAPÉS PACKAGES
8 pieces - $28 per person

9 pieces - $30 per person 

10 pieces - $32 per person

CANAPÉS MENU
Fish goujons, garlic aioli  

Assorted gourmet party pies (NF) 

Vietnamese rice paper rolls (DF)

Rosettes of smoked salmon on blinis 

Assorted California rolls (NF, DF)

Spring Rolls with dipping sauce (NF, DF)

Pizzette with a selection of toppings (NF)

Mini pork slider, chipotle mayo, slaw

Spiced lamb kofta, cumin tzatziki (GF)   

Chicken sate skewers, coriander

Peking duck pancake, hoisin sauce (DF) 

Caramelised onion tarts (V)

5 spiced quail, chilli caramel sauce (DF)

Salt and pepper calamari (GF, NF, DF) 

Mini bruschetta, baby basil, goat’s cheese (NF) 

Falafels, tahini minted yoghurt (V) 

(GF) Gluten Free; (DF) Dairy Free; (NF) Nut Free; (V) Vegetarian
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ROOM CONFIGURATION
Angliss Restaurant room measurement: 

11.7m wide x 18m long

LITTLE LONSDALE STREETLITTLE LONSDALE STREET

KITCHEN 
ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE

Emergency
Exit

Emergency
Exit

PROJECTOR SCREEN

STAGE & LECTURN

FOYER

ENTRANCE

BAR
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For 80 years William Angliss Institute has been a learning community devoted to 
students with a passion for foods, hospitality, tourism and events, inspiring them 
and nurturing their careers with expert training, education and mentoring.

Call 1300 ANGLISS or visit: www.angliss.edu.au
RTO No. 3045  |  CRICOS Provider No. 01505M  |  HEP 9534  |  ABN: 66266583978
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